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A MARVELLOUS CURE

There is reported to be great excite-

ment

¬

in Wales about a maryelloub

cure but it is carrying the joke a little
too far to say that Mr Pugh lived six
years without going to bed unless all
the circumstances of the case are at
the same time related Some facts not
universally known in connection with

this wonderful case are simply as fol-

lows

¬

Mr Pugh a leading citizen of
Llanrystyd belonged to the secret
society known as trfe Llampwyck
Bwcttryns This organization being
convivial in its aims and Mr Pugh re ¬

markably sociable in disposition always

ready to respond to the sign of dis-

tress

¬

by crooking his elbow had for
six long jcars to be carried every night
to his bed thus being saved the neces-

sity
¬

of going there of his own volition
Mother Swigale kept the little village
tavern of Llanrystyd and the Jamaica
rum she dispensed there was knovn
among the jovial members of the
Llampwyck Bwettryns as Mother
Swigales Curative Sewup on account
of its potency in curing persons of the
habit of going to bed voluntarily The
real cure described as marvellous in
the interesting serial now running in
our evening contemporary consisted in
the Vicar of Llanrystyd inducing Mr
JPugh to join the Blue Ribbon Club
the sequel to which was the tatters
resignation from the Llampwyck
Bwettryns and his adoption of the
habit of going to bed like other non
members of that organization It is

not surprising that mistakes should be
made in the narration of minor facts
so far from the scene of the story as

little Hawaii Therefore it is hoped
that the foregoing corrections will be
accepted by all concerned in the spirit
in which they are given Our authority
is Mr Hyttamaghaynnweryharrt of the
village of Aberystwith Wales who ar-

rived
¬

in Honolulu by the steamer
Shclllanddya

WHOSE OX

Hawaiian political methods however
atrocious were all right with the
Spreckels press and people so long as
those methods were employed in their
own interests But when those people
stretched the strings so that they would
not operate for them any more they
set to work denouncing and condemn-
ing

¬

the whole machinery It does
matter after all whose ox is goiedl

Again when improper methods were
used behind the scenes under the
scarcely vanished regime protests
against them even aroused fearful
bursts of indignation with severe pro-

tests

¬

in the name of the countrys
welfare against those who it was

alleged were damaging the fame and
credit of the country abroad The
times are changed however and it

would appear to be very proper for the
lately protesting persons to do the
very thing they had deprecated only
in a manifold more offensive way not
only risking damage to the nations for-

eign
¬

and domestic interests but using
studied means to produce that result

It is not necessary to have been an
opponent of the Spreckels interest or
to have refused recognition of the great
benefit of the investments of that house
in these Islands to induce one to sin- -
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cercly atld strongly denounce the
course now being pursued by its head
in San Francisco and tacitly endorsed
by his spokesman here It is a course
that forces very unfavorable conclu-

sions

¬

regarding that gentlemans part in
Hawaiian politics upon the minds of
people of reflection

The last preceding change of Min
istry here was wrought entirely in the
interest in question It was only a
few weeks until the next change occur-

red which in turn was precipitated by

an unmistakable movement in the

same behalf The inference from
these facts taken in connection with

the reflections on the Hawaiian politi
cal and financial situation by Col
Spreckels is one as damaging to the

accuser as it can be to the accused

THE SITUATION

The state of affairs in Hawaii only
differs in degree to day from what has
existed for many years Power and
privilege are of the same arbitrary char-

acter

¬

and are called into play in a
similar manner if not by the same
agencies as before What a portion1

of the press is solemnly descanting
upon now as if great revelations had
been made in San Francisco is all

familiar to the readers of the inde
pendent press of Honolulu The recent
facts adduced are but developments of
a system of backstairs government that
gained power for harm cbiefly under
the fostering care of those now raising
their voices loudest in its denuncia-
tion

¬

Probably if all the truth were
known there has been no point blank
attempt to force the hands of the
supreme power since the effort that
ended in the discomfiture of its authors
shortly before the close of the legisla ¬

tive session It is to be hoped that
men haying stakes in this country will

not be content with simply noting
what they believe to be true and what
false in the San Francisco discussions

of Hawaiian affairs but unite heart and
hand in the effort to save the reputa-

tion

¬

and credit of this country abroad
by adopting means of putting an end
for all time to every occasion of scandal
and disrepute upon this Kingdom A
great deal was lost when the oppor-

tunity

¬

of the last election was practi-

cally

¬

ignored by the people having the
heaviest interests at stake with one
notable exception and that one alive
and active on the wrong sideas the con-

cern

¬

in question has found out to its
bitter cost Still all should not be regard
ed as lost however unpromising the out-

look

¬

is for the moment By unanimity
and calm but persistent endeavor the
property owners may be able yet even
before the next election to oppose an
influence that cannot be contemned
against an administration that is tend ¬

ing to reaction improvidence and
national ruin There is a Ministry in
office now the largest part of which is

all but untried and that part while
likely being popular with the native
electorate may be and probably is

amenable to reason Certainly the
three members of native extraction are
all esteemed in the community either
for intelligent ability fidelity to duty
or strict integrity according to their
light Before giving way to panic and
despair or to lackadaisical submission
to anything that may happen the
owners of large interests here should
make an attempt that they have here
tofore not adequately made to amalga
mate their influence and press it home
in behalf of better government
Let the native members of life Cabinet
understand distinctly that there must
be a change for the better a radical
change from the policy recently and
still being pursued in public affairs

Let all the Ministers know that they are
not going to be permitted to squander
the revenues legislation or no legisla-

tion

¬

for their authority The nations
solvency and its independence are at
stake Desperate diseases require
desperate remedies If tilt Govern-

ment

¬

taken as a whole will not be
wisely advised it may be rudely
awakened from all the luxurious and in ¬

fatuating dreams that now seem to con-

trol

¬

state polity and threaten to allure
the Kingdom to financial and political
ruin

Tito Host Tout
Mr Henry Hillings Washington D C

writess I have used your Unitys Pure Malt
Whisky for medicinal purposes As a tonic I
consider it superior to the hundreds of concoc
ions which are now flooding the land as slim
ulant liquors

Tun Daily Hekald 50 cents per
month delivered

As a true tonic effective invlnnralor and
genuine appetizer Duffys Malt Whisky is
nnnvllil
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PEACE ASSURED
War Averted No Cutting of Prices

NO PUFFING OF INFERIOR GOODS

I have received and now offer for sale the Finest Assortment of

Mens Youths and Boys

bustom Made Clothing ever offered to the Public

My Goods are Shrunk before Cutting

Everything in Gents Underwear viz Silk Lisle thread
Balbriggans Anglo India Gauze Cotton Jeans Muslin Etc

Ladies Misses and Cliildrens
Fine first class Hosiery in atl Grades and Shtdcs from Silks to Cottons My Gentle

Vnens Hosiery are Simply Elegant A look at my real HAL11RIGGANS is well worth a
Visit to the store These goodsare madefcr msclfand arethc only poods of the kind sold here
Everything usually found in all well appointed Gentlemens Furnishing Goods Stores are to
be found here No Puffing Is necessary as this establishment is well and favorably known
from Hawaii to Niihau

No Trouble to Show Goods
M McINERNY

TIIE TRUTH MUST BE TOLD
It is True that

CHARLES HAMMER
Hal lately returned from the Coast with a w ll elected Mock of all kinds of TKIMMINGJ SADDLE
II LANK UTS LAP ROBES and a great variety of articles the like of which has never before been seen here

It is Trno that Chorion Hrmimnr will sell the above together with his own manufacture of
Saddles and Harness at prices that are bound to suit everybody

It lit true tlint Charles Haminor make of harness is so ell known all over the Kingdom for
both quality aid cheapness that there is no need forpialsine it here

It la Trno that owners of horses cannot afford to pass CHARLES HAMMERS without calling In to
see the goods wrk and prices

Dont Forget the Old Store corner Fort and King Streets

CHALES HAMMER
Proprietor

M GOLDBERG
Corner of Fort and Merchant Streets

JUST RECEIVED THE FINEST LINES OF

Monde Clotlii Gems Furnishing Goods

HATS CAPS ETC ETC

Latest Styles and Novelties in Neckwear
Also by repeated and Special Request a small Invoice of the Pines Hand made

consequently

MOST DURABLE GENTS SHOES
Obtainable in the Eastern Markets

WOLFE CO
No 66 HOTEL STREET

Groceries Provisions and Feed
A full supply of choice goods always on hand Fresh California produce

liyevery stearrier All orders faithfully attended to and goods delivered free
df charge Islandorders solicited Satisfaction guaranteed

P O Box no Bell Telephone No 340 Mutual No 149

NOW LANDING

ExJD Spreckels and WG Irwin

5150
PACKAGES GRAIN

UNION FEEt CO

H E McINTHlE BRO
IMPORTERS AND DEALERS IN

Groceries Provisions and Feed
EuHt Corner 3Jrt ami ICitiirJSUetn

New goods received by every packet from the Eastern States and Europe Fresh Cali
fornia Troduce by every steamer All orders faithfully attended to and Goods delivered to
any part of the city free of charge Island orders solicited Satisfaction guaranteed Tost
office Box No 145 j Telephone No 92

P O Box 31J ESTABLISHED 1879 Telephone 17a

JDS E WISEMAN
General Business Agent -

CAMPBELLBLOCK HONOLULU H I
Real Estate Agent Custom House Broker

Employment AKent Money Broker
Wilder Steamship Agent Manager Hawaiian Opera House

Great Burlington Kaflroad Agent
In America Fire and Life Insurance Agent

Scnci

CEWILLIAMS- -

FURNITURE

Just Received

A NEW LOT 01 ME E0M1TU11E

BEDROOM SETS
SIDEBOARDS

blicrtiocmcnls

CORNICES CURTAINS

PARLOR SETS
WARDROBES

New lot of Cornice Polos
150 and 200 a t

Now Lot of Window Curtain
100 each

Vtti

Store Hotel Street between Fort unci Nuuanu Streets

C E WILLIAMS

Tlie Central Cigar Stand
Campbells Block Merchant Street

F IIILDER - Proprietor
Bell Telephone 172 Mutual Telephone 375

Gentlemen will find the Central always stocked with tho
choicest Havana and Domestic Cigars and Tobaccos Fresh
importations by every steamer

Pinest Manilla Cigars in the Market on Hand

Island orders Carefully attended to Give me a call

OUR GRAND

MILLINERY0PEN1NG
WILL TAKE PLACE ON

Saturday Monday and Tuesday

Noveinber Gtli Stl mitl Otli

CHAS J FISHEL

The Leading Millinery House

LAINE C
No 34 Port St Clock Building

Have received a consignment of the most Kcunomlcil and Valuable Feed for all Muds of Hock vlr

COOKED LINSEED MEAL
It il ttie created Flesh former Milk and Umter producer in use

Oil Calce Meal iliowi about j per cent of nutrillvo matter this nearly 39 per cent loo lbs of this rural
it equal to 300 lbs ol oali or 318 lbs of corn or to 707 lbs of wneut bran Also our Unrivaled
MIXLIJ frKKlas wejlasour usual supply of the best kinds of

Hay Oats Wheat Corn Eto Etc
Which l offered at the Lowest Market Kates and delivered freo lo any of the city

EX B THOMAS
Contractor Builder

Estimates nlvrn nn all klnils of Brick Iron Stone and Woodi n lhiiltlintS Refers lo the
following prominent buildings erected 11m amongst others loo numerous1 to mention the
Kings raiacc Lunalllo Home Opera House Honolulu Librnry Wilder Mrs Lack 1olfce
and Aswan Huildings Etc

Brick Work in all its Brandies
Rice S I corner Queen and Alakea Streets

il

tlfif

The

part

by

Mutual telephone No 38s

OPENING OF NEW GOODS
AND AT

YEEY LOW PRICES
AT

B F EHLERS CO

JOHN F COLBURN
Brick Building King Street near Muiinakea

IMPORTER AND DEALER

U HAY AND GRAIN
Goods delivered promptly Mutual Telephone 387 P 0 llox 398
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